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nnaes.Sa you belpd to hoax sthe curate, eh
Well, I woulda't have believeil t.

Bell Lîidhurst paused thisav.er. If she cou
get wbat she wante, Sir Harry m'ght saya
much as be liked about ber.

ÉYou know, uncle,' said she,' it's just b
- bause ail a band in ie hoax, as you cal i

that I want to atone. Think of bis disappoin
mzent ! -

Th-nk of mine, Bell P said ber uncle. ' Wh
would hae tboÙght thie poor old rector woul
drep off so suddenly y I ou bt te bave sold th
livingyottfknow.'

'Btåh ise gone now,' said Bell, insinuatngly
And you wdli bave te give it to somne one be

fore you can selI it.,
' Yes,' said the barctiet, ' but it need not b

ta a young man.'
' Bu>, uncle, I don't think I ever asked you

favor before. ll do anyth;g for you. 1
wait taobe George's second,' said Bell, vit
great gravity.

The baronet broke into a laugh, antd bade Se
get on ber horse and be cfl, remember that sh
was to bring her mother and sister te help him
to eutertain George's fine new wife. '

On this fourteenth of February, Mr. Selturn
got no Valentines : but be had hardly sat a
hour over bis unwritien sermon when a cal
stopped attthe doorand his landlady ushered in
a visitor whom the curate just knew by sight-
as elderly gentleman wvith a lame foot.

• I can't offer you Greenham-cum-Oakes,
said Sir Harry, when the prelhminaries were
over, 'because I donn't kow tie place; but
Lindburst Magna bas just fallen vacant, as you
will bave seen by the papers ; tbat is, if you
read( tben. I bave beard a good deal about
you, though I really didn't know there was such
a persan last year when I bad tise honor of re-
ceiving- hem! Yes, Lindburst is vacant,
and it isn't a bad tbing. Wljl you have it?'

Whatever the curate said t nrepil, Sir Harry
didn't seem to be taking much notce. for be
grumbled the whole time in an undertone about
bis lame foot, the badness of the railway ar-
rangements, and keeping the raiserable cab-
horse in the cold.

' Ver> well,' be said at last. ' It's settled
then. I lke dispatch. Come and dine with me
-to day. Ouly a family party. My son and bis
Wife, and my brnther's widow and daughters-
staying in the bouse, you know; no strangers,
-unless I look in and see if Ned Grantly can
bring bis girls. Catch he tawo o'clock train
Mr. Selturn ; and mind, it's alvays before tine
in starting, and bebind attthe terminus. There's
ouly half c mile's walk from Lindburst station,
and you'il bave ample time to dress. We'lli
gîve you a bed.

I don't know wbat became of Mr. Selturn's
sermon. Perhas be finished it befone Se
started. At any rate be did catch the two
o'clock train, and he had the honor of eating bis
dinner witb Mr. George Lindburst's new wife
on one side and Miss Grantly on tise other.

Sa you are to be 1te new rector!, said the
latter. 'Sir Harry told us about it. I con-

. gratulate you.' Then au a half-wisper, t It's
better than Greenham-cum-Oakes. Will you

r.:orgive me now, Mr. Selturn ,
-' Confounded slow thing a country rectory .

said the heavy dragoon. 'Do you hunt ?'
Will, not mithout a thumpiGrg at Lis ribs, due

to double ditches of days gone by, answered that
he did not.

'Not the ting, eh? Pity? ' said the other.
' J could have offered you a fair mount.'

But Wili's attention had andered front the
beavy dragoon to the opposite side et the table.
It did not rest there long. He was a sharp
filow enough, except in the malter of Vaeen.
tineisu and he saw that his lively neighbor was
wateching bis moveinnt. Dunng the whole of
the eventng, therefore, e on y spoke once te
Btll Lindiurst, and then only a brief sentence,
'I bave yoe to thank for it.'

Sa tiat Miss Grantly, thinking it over on the
wa home, said, peevisily, 'I can't understand
it. If there is anything between them, they
make love like crowrned beads.'

To which the plaintive sister added, with a
little mournful malice, ' He need not only flirt
now, you know- He isn't a poor curate an>
longer. I'm afraid you'll miss him, Cis.'

Will's chance came in the early morning,
when Se found Bell stepping out ta the lawn,
from whence the frost bad all disappeared, and
where the February sun was sining and the
birds were singing. And he used no platitudes
about weather or early riing, or anything of the
sort. He made no proper morning salutation,
indeed, but a-ent straighst te tise point up toe
whbich bis hseart bail been beating aver since Sir
Herry steood n hiss htîtie parler grumbhang, and
offering tem tise living

Bel'said tise curate, standing isbre lcr,
' vill yeu comne with mn te Lîndbsurst Magna ?'

I don't knowv what Beil Lindburst oughst to
bave said, uer ideed a-hat wvas ber furet impulise ;
but chsancing ta catch sigh~ sîiht cf bis face, se
perceived that Se avas, te spite of bis abruptness,
ite as much in whiat ts called a ' staIe' as thse

most exacting young lady couldl desire. Se sec
said. as steaduily as she couldl, 'Yes, cf you vant

'I do waut.you,' sail he. ' Thsat us just the
word. I bave bad no sue pictne of you, youn

-know ; but I hsave a-cru your face Tu my> bseant
ever since you came to me tisat day' and eaved
-me fromi makîng a verse simpleton cf mrself
tisas .I a-as already>. I knew thens thaet I badl
doue a-bat poer curates shsouldl ual de-I bail
f(allen in lave. I do aat you. Give me your
-handl, Bell, in token.,'

She put ber haud withbin bis arm andl tise>
-alkedl ot, and il does not ver>' muchs malter

-about thse rest of tisa conversation. But a-ban
the baronet tapped i at the window to aiancunce
that he wanted bis breakfast, and they went up
to hie, he looked at them and egas to grumbla
alîttle. -

IDon't scold, uncle, said Bell. It can't be
helped.now.'

7C t said he. 'And so tbis is te -way
ypu waitto be Georgea second,i t i'l Ten
he .turned to the curate. 'I suppose I muet

? wish you ail that' proper, eh?. Be good ta bei
Ail this sprInga from writing the address on a-

id boax! Valentines are not such bad thinge,after

as ail, are they, Mr. Selturn?'

e- THE BISHOP OF LIVERPOOL ON THE IRISE
t, STATE CHIiRCH.

t In the course cf the Bishop's addrèss bis lordahiP

O said he would take the opportunity of referring ta
emething now laid before the British Parliament-

d ihe Irish Ohrch-and be did so for the reason that
e the London Standard bad quoted som awords of his

wLich be uaed ln a sermon e nreacbed iu the towi
cf Liverpool, lin whic ho bd sald if it pioased Par
li e meet ta diseetablisb and direndowe the Irisl
-Ohnch, in case any portion of that endowment was
offered to theO Gatholie Church in Ireland, it was foi

e the Pope and the Irish bishope to say wether or n.
sucheaowrant sbould be received. But a newpaper

a iter, in order ta create a feeling aa iOt abat aecoliss ntramontanisu-that vas te say, -Izaiast any
man who was a true, downright carnest Catholic-

h wa pleased te represent tiat he (Dr. Goss) denied
the pawer of the lezilature to deal tith tbe re-

r venues of tlie Irish GChurch, aud thât it vas for the
Pope and Iriah is hps tea s> a-bat was tô heceme ai

e the revenues in cse tbey were taken awey from the
present Irish Oburch. What he said was that, in
case the Irish Gburch was disendowed, sud Parlia-

Sment offred any portion of the revenues ta the pre-
asent Gatholie Obuicis in lraland, ilwaas net for bhum

ta give bis opinion, but for the Pope and the bisbops
wbao were governors of! te Church te decide

n whethersnch endowments siould-be accepted. The
right of Parliament ta deal with the endowments o
the Irish Church had een denied, and in Ibis coun-
try' Protestants vers in alarta for tise salfet>' o!

Stheir present Esatablishment. No the two hurches
were widely different, as in England the Establish-

t ment was mainly the Church ofthe tpper mercantile
and middle classes. The were otheys ho disputed

Liviîb tiem, aud a-ho nrzed that the>' shouMd have
politicalrighte and the> bad got them, but h be.
lieved tbat in England the bulk of the population be-
lonued te the Established Church, and therefore it
was in a different position to the Establishment in Ire.

'and. Thore ti ad a Gisrch ih a clergy, but
tse-Chuces were without congregations; there
were endowments for clergymen to preach, and no
one for them ta preaci and ta teach nato. Now,
the> must distinguish also that there were twa

sourcescf revenue fcrthe Etablished Obuncb li
reland. At the eime f the Reformation the King

and Parliament of their own act transferred the en-
dowmente of the Catholic Church deprived the Ca
thales of them and gave them te the gentry. and
banded over the churches to the new religion. The
Ghineb, therelare, vas creatod and endoved entire-

i b>'tre State. The 7mesauewspapmr isad paid ihat
that endowment belonged ta the State. No sncb
thig. The property of the Catholli Church at the
ttie of the Reformation was as mueb at that time
their own property as ia the property ofthe Wesleyau
denomination at this dine, and if the English Go.
vernment at'empted te interfere with the pro.
perty of the Wesleyans it would be guilty of an
act o spoliation of their property. There is no more
reason that Wesleyans, or Nonconformiste, or Roman
Catholica should be deprived of the gifts of indivi.
das, and the State had no more right over those
gifts, and it would be as unjist te take possession of
them as to despoil the lawjers or doctors. The fact
was that the Obrch was weak, an iswhen the State
wa-s in want it found it a very easy thing to supply
its wants by despoiling the Cburch. The Catboic
Church derived its revenue in the same way as the
Wesleyau Methodists did at the present day. They
were the gifts of individuals given te them as a body.
This money they preserved,tbey eEtiblithed trust,and
banded it down te those whob succeeded them, andi
they had as much right to tise motey as any gentîe
man bad te bis estate, or a mercanii!e man ta bis
possessions. It was, then, an oct of u justice, of
downright robbery, te take these revenues away from
the Catholic Church, but baving taken then away,
they became the State's own property ; ard, thrae
fore, when the Church in Ireland was eadowed it
was endowed by the State, and what the State gave
the State could take away, observiug certain rights
which those who were the present incumbents might
have in these possessions. It was tberefore compe-
tent for the British Parliament to disendow the Irisbh
Chureb, and make what use it liked of the revenues.
It could not be the Church o the peop'e.for the peu-
ple would not have il. It had failed to fu'fiI the ori-
ginal intenions of the Church when it was first
created, and, therefore. thesooner it was swept away
the better. Let ithem bear in mind, however, that
there was a large revenue wbch the Church in Ire-
land bal acquired since the Reformation. Those
were the gift of individuals-particu!ar persons,
who from motives of piety had built churches and
endowed ther. The State now had no right ta
interfere with such endowments, for the Churcb had
as muich right ta that as the Catholics had te what
ibey held, or the Wesleyan MsthodiEs bad te their
property. If there was a disendowment, the State
had no right to that property which bad arisen from
the gif's Of iOdividuasi-it as the Cburch's aown
property, and it would be an act of spoliation te take
it away. Ho thought he bad justified himself with
regard t awhat be had said in another place, sud
that he bad shown that the Protestant Church in
Ireland might te justly disendowed so far as regard.
ed those revenues which tbey received from the State.
But, at the came time, Lis mind was unchanged that
the first spo'iation was an act of ie3ustice ta the Ci.
tholic Church. The property was never the ptro-
porty of the nation. It was given by individuals for
one purpose. and as long as thisa purpose was fulfilled
the State had no more right to take it away than it
would have te take away the endowments of the
Wigan Grammar Sebool, or tise benuefactions ta tise
parishs churcbs, aud transfer themn te Westminster or
London. Let every minu bavehbis ow-n; a-bat 1e hsad
honestily etme b>' let hlm possess. It as tise dut>'
of the la- to preserve hlm in thsat righst. Ho isard;>'
dare address thsen on a subject whbiis w-as creating
muchs disturbanuce lu tisat neighbourhood. It a-as
not for hlm to give au opinion upon tbat difficulty',
ubichsseparated those emplosed colliers sud tise col-
liens thsemselves. He could pire tison ne opinion
upon thse justice of tise claîma, but apon one îhiug hse
held thsat a-as it hie duty te apeak. Anti he spoke,
net fram an> prineiples cf tise Cathsolic Churîch,. but
upon a-bat ail cf thsem, sud theoe a-ho difi'ered from
the:n ile religious opinion woutld ai all events recng-
nize as tise principle of thse sublime gospel < f God],
thons w-as ans maximn wu-ieb God bad] taugbt tiseru
-- isey' tust do unota oisers as tise wlshed] te be doue
by'. The rule given ta them as tbsut, with a-bat
mensure tise>' measured unte otisers it should] he Inea..
snred uto fthem again. Il might ise that those whoe
hsad lowerez] thseir wages had dons lt suddenly, ith-
ouI giviog tisem notice, but bse w-ould net enter intoe
tisa justice cf thse casa becausae bo did net understand
il, sud it bad nothsing te do wimtb hie position as a
bishsop o! Ithe Gatholic Chunrch. But s ho a-as slow-
ta allow- any'one te interfere vilh tise government of!
affaira lu the Gatholic Oburchs, so ho did net at an>'
lime ast ta interfere w-ih the goversiment cf others
As ho kunew nothing cf tbe merits of thse question
but Ibis ha did say-that, if tisey' did net a-lish toe
work, they had no ight to interfere with others toi
prevent thea fromn working. That was not measur-j
ing out to othera as they wished to have measured toc
them, or doing te others as they wished t be done
by. Would It not be mueb botter for tbem to go toa
work, and to end a deputation to argue the matterf
wtl thos thsat employed them, and no to keep theira
wives and familles out of bread? Tiey might tl
carry on tise stilke for weeks or month and what p
would ho tge resalt? i would impoverish the towng
of the wages h4t w 11 have been earned,-and

IRISH IN.TELLI GENCE,

RPLY OPTHs PoP TO TERS Rosco-axnt ADDRas -
The most Rev. Dr. Gillooly, Bisaop of Elpiin, bas
received from the Holy Fatber the following latter
in reply ta the address te bis Holiness adopted
at thelpnblic meeting in Roscommon:

SVenerable Brother, Health and Apostolin Bene-
diction.-We bave received with much pleasure
your most welcome letter and addrose, ein wib are
made known te n the sentiments expressed by the
faithful cihildren of your diocese at the public meet-
ing which they lately held We could not, venerable
.brother, but be deeply moved, indeed, at tha filial
piety, love, and respect towards us and this See of
Peter, the mother and mistrees of ail churcbes,
therein expresaed, and at te horror and indignation
with whicis thse, our devoted cbildren, have openly
and publicly- denounced the war now everywbere
raged, but especially in unhappy Italy, by the ene-.
mies of GA and man, against our boly religion.
ourselves, and the Apostles See; and a tie manner
in which they deplore, coudemu, and reprobate se
many unapeakable crimes and sacrileges committed
by wicked nen, enemies of truth and justice, who,
walking in ungodlines, hesitate net ta trample
under foot every right, bumsn and divine, and who
strive ta utterly destroy, if that were vossible, the
Catholic Church and civil society. We bave also
bean gratified to find with what joy the faithful of!
your diocese wer filled n caccount of the victory
of last year, vouchsafed by the Lord of Hosts t aour
most faithful and brave soldiers, over the bordes of
abandoned men, who with insane and recklesa im-
piety, desired ta sasail and destroy evcn this our
beloved city,

' To us, plunged in daily sorrow, such noble sen-
timents etming from our faithful flock-sentiments
e' worthy of the children of tbe Catholic OCnrch -
hqve inderd afforded the greatest consolation.

•Wherefore venerab'e brother, we desire you to
intimate and teatify in eur uame to the faLithful
ciildren of vcur diocese bow pleasing te us bas
been the public expression of their sentiments, and
to assure them cf our singular love towards them
Yourself woa exbort ta have courage, te rely on the
Divine assistance and te continue with ever in-
creasing vigilance ta fulfil your ministry in those
times so full of in'qiity, fearlessly, holding the
cause of God aud bis Chureh, and zealously watch-
ing over the salvation cf your fixik. Finally, be
assured cf our singnlar good will in your regard
and as a pledge thereofreceive the Apostolic Bene
diction, wib with ail the affection of or beart we
lovngly impart tayourself, venerabla brother, and
to ail the faithful, clergy and laity, committed ta
your carge. SO much bas haPeuned of inflnitely greater li.arGin t Rine, aI S. Peor', ti 2and day Of portance since tbe Irish Reform Bill was first intro.Marc. lut e year etd. r Lord 1868, aud.f our juce uthat the worid may well have forgotten nostpontificale tise22d.Plus lx., , :a provisions. The Government proposes that the

prezent qualificution for the County Franchise, a 121.
Tis CCAD:NAL Av TH.3 CAsvL.-M . Dillon, private reting value, shall h maintained uniltered. It in

seere ary te the Lord Lieusteniznt. wites tosthe Palil tlie limit adopte for the County Franchise in the
lail Gazelle te sa>' t.at 'bis Eminence wentas RO- English Act of last year, an in recommending thai
man Catholic Arcbiabisop onlY nd received praced- it be preserved itact the Government foi ose tis
ence ccordingly as the psmillon of Roman CatOicîe prooosal of the Russell Administration lu 186G Mr
Archtisbops was determined wheu ber bajesty held CLihster Fortescue. bowever, on Thursday said it
a Court in Dublin lu 1849. That r.Fsuran e mye do would be impossible ta mlintain the Iriýh Caunty
for the Eiglisb public, ard bave tended to aiet rie Franchise at so bigh a standard, and justifieda dcols-
meri; but we ail know bere thit D.. Cillen went ration at variance with bis own propmsal as Chief
il full crimson ba-ow as cardinal, a: was place] Secrotsîry tvro yeers since on the ground that the renext to Royaty. ind most assiduously courted-in due ion in the English qaalifications 1ast year made
obedience (the Re oid nave) to expres« instruction snome reduction in Ireland inevitable. We do not
from Mr. Disraeli. The (Jardina's iunrais inter- think tbis plea when eamnind, la af any great
rre-ed the recognition as given ta the Cardinal, and validity. In 1866 Mr. Gladstone proposed a 141.
bave hardly clostd ibowsiog of it ever sine. What- rental qualification in Englias counties, and _Mr.
ever jµggle took place in the forma of tue invitation, Fortescue recommended the retention of the 121. rat-
and however anyoue mïy have lent bimself to it, the ing qualification in Ireland. Tn 1867 Parl'amert
idea intende to be. prodtced by the Ultramontanes carried a 121. rating qualification'in English cotnties,
in Ireland. and 8ucceosfully treated, was ibat the Ro. which is admitted to ho not lower than a 141. uretal ;
man Cardinal had been solicited to grace the vieil and the main tenance of the Trlsh qualificatin rwoàldcf the Prince, and condescended te do se. A Part h in perfect cousisteocy with the act of last yecrof the same policy was the vieil te titholic Uni- and the recommendations of tibe Government of w hicb
vearity' sud all the parade there. How munch did Mr Fortescue was rpokesman. The Brough Franchise
Mr. Disraeli gain by i? Not a single Roman C-itholic proposed by the Governiment, 41. rating, appears to
vote on Thuraday nighe. when bis Ministry was en- meet withi univeraal assunt, and its only value as a
dangered.--Dublin Warder, Miy 2. subject for debate listhe oriportunity it afforde for re-

DUBLiN, May 5.-The perasonal encrunter between minding the Government of their departure from the
the great chiefs of the opposiog parties In Parliament fixed principle of no ' iard and fasU' line, which was
la watched with keen interest on this aide of the Irish declared se sacred last year. Tbe franchs clauses
Chanrel. The Ministerial statement bas called forth of the Irish Bill will thus give little trouble ta Par.
various commenta lu the Press. In the Conservative liament. It May ha otterwise with the redistribution
jurunas the expression of approval le mingled with schseme. Mr Disraelilà not successful lanredistribu-
disatisfaction ,, the absence of any positive declara- tion. Nothing could ho more feeble than bis firet
ration as te the intentionse of the Governmenti re. sketch for the redistribution part of the English Re-
specting the Cburch. . It la regarded as . struggle form Bill twelve monthsa since, except. bis still earlier
for place betweeu two able champions who are more sketch in 1858. &la nt wholly Mr. Diarae jasfault.
solicitous about' gratifying their legitimate ambition A MIniter muat be trong iu Parliamentary a ouppart
than pursuing any definite peler'. The Opposition tbefre he anenture td deal boldiy aith a branSh
papers art, e qally dissatiafied, but upon aothr ofleglatiodeply affecting ti.atisceptbiltss
Ercunds. of the Hous .of Commns. Mr. Disraeli wa- in.n

The Evening Post io indignant at the thcught of ,debted to Mr. Lalg and othera ftr much that wasw

*1

n dozens of Protestant mesings the same worda'
,most bave beeu employed to express the aversion
)f Constitutionlists ta such a policy. It la Mr.
israeli'a adoption of it. frt indicated bv Lord -
4ayo's Obrer and endowment for the 'Caibolic
unlversity,' that ha@ deprived the Protestants of the
ation of thsat interest in the fate of his Government
wbich otherwise they would have felt.-Dublin
Wurder.

The Dublin Orange Warder 'now telle Mr Disraeli
bit bis ruinous policy to defenthle Irias bburch by
tshbiisbing antd endoaing ibe Roman Churchin Ire-.
an.d, Sas failed to anenare the U;tramoin'tanes and.
la deprived Irihh Protenate of that-i nterest il the
te of bis Governnt nt'whihotherwlse the' would
ae: felt. .

wbich would never b made; and not only them.
selves aind their wives aud children, but at the Pame

time every' sopkeeper, evey dealer in food and cloth.
lg,.and the inhbitants eof the town generally, would
fel fr years the effects of tbe atrike. Would it nor,
be better for tbem ta go t awork, and meanwhile
negotiate with their employers ; but. whilst things
were lu an unsettied stateset least ta give their wives
and children bread. Liaten ta their cry ; let them
not starve. They were stroasg and able men. capa
ble of earning all that wasa necessary for subsistence
and yet were parading the streets dle on account of
somte question that remainei ta b settled batween
them and their employers. Let it be settiled. Let um-
pires be appointed; but meanwhile let them not bring
starvation upon themselves and injury upon the town
They would think it bard if those who employed.
the comnelled them ta work against thir will..-
They woulid ay, 'No, I arn afree-born Engliebmau:
and ean do ce I like. If .I choose ta work, I can
work ; if I oboose ta starve, I can starve1' But if
their employers were ta say they abould go ta wor-k,
and were by violence te compel tbem te do se; ibey
would say it was intolerable interference, to whiic
no Englishman had a right to ha made subject.-
Thse who did not wish t awork ought not te be
compelled by violence ; but, attthe same time, they
bad no right te use violence in preveuting those wo
wisSed ta work from doing so. Every mn .ad
perfect freedom, and he ought te have ir. lu speak.
i::g as he was, he was pessing, no opinion on the
question dividing tien from teir employer, but was
speaking tron the pricciples of the Gospel which
requirèd them ta do onto others as iey would b.
doue by. If they would not like compulsion, in the ,
same manner they should n't exercisa compulsiont
over those who weare willing te work. It was an
open questian, and ihey had n mre righttoprevent
others working tian a uman dealing in certain arti.1
cles wouid have a rigiht to stop the openinst or a
similar establishment next door The world was1
free ta them all, and every man was freee utomake bisa
bread as he chose. He was a working man himself,a
earning bis bread by bis labor, in the discharge cfq
bis duty. He was not set aside te lead au indolentt
life, and was raised trom the working people.-v
Therefore he considered be had a right te spaak, and
because it a-as by his cwn labor he earned bis daily
bread, he trasted working men would receive hism
advice, whieh he gave to them in good part. It wasF
bonestly meant, and ho was spesking te bonet men,
sterling men, Erglishmen, who prized thir libertyi
beyond all cher considerations. H would advisee
them ta go ta their homes, ta listen not ta the im-b
passioned spirits who would try to saw dissensionn
among them, but to take the gospel of Mrist, tuo
learu te do unto others as they would wish othersq
ta do unto them remembering tha as they measeuredi
te others o God Almighty would measure untoi
them. If they judged tbeir actions by ths everlst-
ing Gospel of God he was satisfiad in their cooler
moments wha: teir verdict would be

the House of Oommons being Intimidated by, the
threat of nmMediate dissolution, and canot .under.
stand wlii it should submit te uch a breat N'wlth
full power lu its bands ta terminale,. by a vote of
want of confidence. the political existence of the.Go
vernment. The Posit thinks that it would ho wiser
as well as more dignified for the HouEe of Gommons
te bring the matter ta the earliat issue The Cork
Recorder, usually moderate in its ane, has lost
patience, and saya that' Mr. Diaraeli, in bis readineas
ta accept every bumi iation, is showing bimself to bc%
a kind of political Uriah Heap.' Tis Northern Whig
observes that : -

1 Mr. Disraeli still adopta the toue of a master. He
must, bowever, consent ta be the servant, and the
obedient servant, of those wbom he e still inclinEd
to d-fy With such a politician as Ur. Disraeli at
the bend of the Government, and adopting the style
he does under circnmsthnces se momentous, a very
serions duty may devolve on Mr. Gladstone and the
maj>rity of the Hnouse tf Commons. We bave no
douîbt, bnwever, th .-t every step the leader of the
Opoosition may take will be deliberately calculated,
and be ncb as to follow up the racent victorie?. riid
assert triumobantly the cnnstitutional authority cf
the House of Commons. Uniess the Prime Minister
be induced by Thursday to meet bis opponents in a
coLci!iatory and statesmtrnlike spirit, there will ba a
dead lnk between the Government and the majority
of the House of Gommons.'

Tbe pisconteut wbich is f It in the Conservattive
camp at the absence ofta distinot assurance fromn the
Prime Minister of the course which ho means to
follow is expressed in more than one journal. There
le a strong repugnance on the part of Irish Protes-
tante ta the policy oft levelling up. The Daily Fx j
press makes the following observations ; -

A contest between sucb masters of oratory as the
Premier and bis rival cau never be without interest,1
especially wben the object of ibeir ambition ls the
highest that a British statesman places before him
self-to serve bis country in office. lrisbmen, above
ail other subjects of the Crown, dearly pve to ses a
quarrel settled by a fair figbt, and bave transferred1
te the feats of intellectual gladiators the admirationE
which in former limes was bestowed on the sccom i
plished duellist. Bt thera is some danger thatc
Parliament and the nation may forget that there areE
ureater quEstions ta be decided than who will ho
Premier. ,.. . The great practical questions aret
-What will be put before the constituencies at thej
next election, and on what schemes, in referenuce toe
ecclesiastical endowments, will the new Parlisamentc
be asked ta pronounce? Compared witb these thec
matters debated se vigorously in the House of Com-t
mons during the present week ero cf little couse (
quence. . . . A d ssolution at the present ma
ment would be useless. Whatever ent4iusiasm the(
defence of the Ohurch might inspire would be snp-t
pressed by the doubts-it may be that they are(
roundless -as ta what the Governmentmean ta do.c
Enough bas bsee said in Parliament te show thatE
they are not wittout same poliey beyond that of re-
distributing the revenues of the Cburcb within itsc
bounds, and if that policy be snch as the Protestanti
electors cught te support, it cannot h made known
a moment te soon. We trust that the Governmento
are not likely ta inisinterpret pubiEc opinion on tbis
question so lamentably as they did on that of educa.
lion. Protestants rf ail denominations, with a few f
insignificant exceptions, are united lu defence of the
Church. They bqlieve that they ought tobe auc-
cessful, but they would prefer tbat theChurch sbculd
lose the last tartbing of ber property rather than re-
tain il at a sacrifice of principle. The bars Eu.t
gestion of an endowment for the Catbolic Ohurcht
would raise snuh a torin of opposition as bas not1
been seen in these Islands ince the Reformation.--
Irish Cburchmen believe that their Churcb is entitledt
te retain ber statua and principle on every principleC
of justice, and that Mr. Gladston's resolutions wouldi
violate the most solemn compactp, and he as injuri.
nus as foreign conqusat. Butit' the alternative be
that ihe is ta ho despoiled of only balf ber revenues,1
and that under the name of - surplus,' the1
Epoil is ta ba given to Cardinal Cullen. they wouldt
unanimously accept Mr. Gladstone's scheme with all1
its uncertainty and injus'ice.'

The Mail notices the proceedings of the two
leaders in the following terme: -

1 The two gentlemen played a game of brag in
which the bolder of the card awon the trick by
boldnessa; he bragged a dissolution: and Lis ad ver-
sary did not venture to 'ses him,' or te overbalr a
vote of want of confidence. Sa Ist night Mr. Dis.
raeli pocketed the pool. On Thursday it would appear
the debate on the Irish Churcb ia ta le resumed, and
it may bo tbat it will be a very sho t cie. Mr. DiE-t
raeli threw ont a bint that ha may fo low the exam.
of Donna Ionz, when tbathigh toned lady, 1 protes
ting she would ne'er concent - conEented.' Ha saidc
last nigbt' he did net accept the two latter Resolu -
tions of the right honourable getleman auy more
'ban the first but be did not desire ta weste timo in
i lie dicussi ns ard divisior s It seerms now very
possible as. indeed, we thonght likely from the first.
that thiP flank movement of Mnr. G!adstone may end
ie bie own discomfiture. Neitber le nor Mr. Bria-bt
had any artillery more officiret' than vituperation8
aud fustian of the old Irisb pattcro. Men striving
at their utmost, by all arts, ta force themselves iota
office, abuse others for baving 'ne principI except
that of8sicking ta office.' It is the pot and the kettlet
over again.and so it seems in the eyes of the countryE
and cven of independent men in te House of Com.t
mons.' '

The homely illustration expresses an opinion whicht
le gaining a trength among Conservatives who enter.a
tain miegivings as ta the character of the programmet
which the Government have in their own view, but|l
bave net yet dispayed.-Tinus. f

ultimabse> valuable lu tise redistributton et Eoglish
sats; tind.Lord1 Naas.will.probably not be ungrate.
ful fr little assistance in amendin the Bill he has
introdued. Mr Pire bas put On the Notices an alter.
native scbeme uf redistribution. sud if we.were bound
ta choose between Mr Pius' and the plan oftheGov.ernment, we ishold greatly prefer the former. ThereIs no reason, however, wby the Irish Reforni Act
ebould net combine the beat of bath schemes. TheGovernument proposes t extinguis altozether Ban.don, 0toshel, Downpatrick, Dungannon, iKunsale andPortarlington as place returning a member to Par.
liament, thus gai:.ing six seats to redistribute. Ur.Pim would get six seats aise, one fromt Galway andfive others net by extingunihing fi- boroughs, but bytacking them on te as many cother boreurbs, a!most
eqiyall> emal and in the same neighbourhood. Hawould aiso in each case add on oier coutiguous
tow'e Ibns he would make o e h Ilough of Athl ne
and Portarlingon, ennexing t it Mulingar, Tuila.morn, and B-allinasloe. He would onupe B-udon
with Kinsale, Dungarvan vil a'ilov Ennluki1len
with Dungannon, and wouldjoin Npw Rosa to Wex-Ford, these grouped boroughs being uppieneted uevery loi tance by other towne. Thie trinciple of
grouping excited] much prjudice in 1866. but itsetiabrn-e merrit le equestiouab!e aud if adapted asMr. Pim propcss, Mr. Didraeli wouid ho able ta
preserve his princiole ofe last yean, thsati n centre of
represeatiin bsholi be erxinguislhed. The great
arpurn-t bowever. in faveur of Mr. Pim'a plan is
this: There are about a drzen or more smai barouiz
iu Ireland,snd if Sou eucb one yo:n ought tatoucha il,
but te extingulish the whale would greativ dimniis
the variety of Irisi representation. The Government
accordingly proposes te taka ialf of them almost at
bazard extinguish thr mi, and leave the res:untcuched.
lt. Pim would deal with all-abstract frein tiei,

by grouping, five or s'x members; and strergtben tie
grouped boroubs a tas te make tl:em reepectab!e
centres of representation. The superior merit of his
plan cannot e gainsaid, and ae hore it wil be in agreat measure adopted. Mr. Pimsubmits aise ta tbe
House an independent mode of allotting the vacant
seats. The Government nroposes ta give two addt.
tional members ta Cork county, which la te be
divided, te cut off from Down, Tippirsry, and Tyrote
sections, each of which shall receive on" member, and
ta give the sixth seat t Dubinu, bwichbis te ave
tires members electei on the plan of Lord Cuirna'
Amendment. Mr. Pim's plan se fan coincides with
this that ha would give two members te the caoty
of Cork and the tihird member te Dublic ; but, instead
of giving th threemembers te new secions of coun.
ties, he would give Belfast a third tember, elected
on the minority principle sud wotild create two new
groupa of borouzbP, the Kingstown grouD and the
<Jastlebar and Tuan tgroup, each returnine P. man-
ber. The claims of Belfaes to a third member espe-
cially as it is understood that it must ho largely in-
creased by an extension of its boundaries, con
scarcely be disputed; and itsmay ho batter te create
new group thau te cut off portions, of existiug
counties ; but it is pretty certain that. te give three
members ta sach of the counties in question wauld
secure s mnh botter representation than either
alternative.- Tintes

We certainly did not expect in the year 1868 ta
find the A rchbishop of York and the Bishop ofLondon
agreeing with the Bishop et Oxfcrd in ti-e proposition
that a State is bound te propegate thiat wbich it re-
cognizes as religrious truth out .f public funds, even
in a part of the Empire where the vi't oafri'y et
the people are of a different creee. Yet no proposi.
tion narrower thon this le broad enouc.h te support
the reasoning of thPse preltes O! all ute argusments
employed ta defend the Irish Cbureb the aliegation
that it hs a Missionary Church is lsurel the nost eni-
cidal, for se long as a Church is a Miezicnry COurch
it canneI a theChurch of tise ntin . But, although
ho seeme te adopt Ibis unson view, tre Bishop of
London it evidently not prep-red ta riraw the Sanme
practical inferences from it as bis two b-erbren. The
present revenues of the Irish Cburch e.re by no mesane
too large for ie conversion of Irr-1i rd, and if this
ho their legitimate oppropriatior. Ibere cao Le no e-
cuse for reducing them at all.- Tines

HOPEs AND .&LcULATrnNs r F TH O.INGEMEN -We
felt certain rhatibo r uî wruid te is we ses it
wheu we found l. Dsru,! doptirg the ruinous
defence for ube Tripib Cri,;re of i prp j & to establish
and endow t; e R nssu CbreCb b in Ireland. That
policy e i'ed teriernire the Ultramrontanes, wh
did net believeo r bs tow-en t accomplish such a
ch'nge- rnuich -e)s s y doire it; and it neraved on
the sane side wai Mr. Glitdstone and the Voilun-
taries ail those Dicsn'ers, in Endiand and Irelanel,
who know what Popery i.;, nnd dread its domination
over society. It is ot the fact thet te Prorestants
of Irelandb ave, during tie past rrth, preelaimed
a fear quite as much of Mr. Disraelias Mr. Gladatore.
Tbe phrase 'ile-elling up.' wbieb mens really the
givig of eccieinstical supremacy lu Irelaind te
Romanismn, Is used te idicate 1hat w-bic every u.-
holder of the rinciples of the Reform.tion muet me-
probate and oppose ; and Mr. Gladstone, in bis final
speech on Fridan morning we.a able to crue bis
own adoption of the 'rehigiou s qi-ility' of Disec-
dowment by imputing ta tha Government the res.
pousibility of originating ise q.istico of ecclesins.
tical endowments by cfferiug endawment and recog-
rition to Rame. ' He would show that the present
time was the mest opportune for raising ibhi Church
q'estion, for tie he ad)f the Government c ithem
that it 'as their duty t ucreate and not destroy,
and the noble E irl the Irish Secretary, haid said
the Government bal rie obc:ion to esntabis ne-
igions equsality. ot by taking naay frem ihase
vise had], buIt by giving from tLe resouîrces andi
funde of tise StaIe ta thosea-ho ht- not. Tise
Gov-rnment itsef, tisereforne, as tse first ta maise
this question sud te raiese a disincc poliev, about
vibici, bowvever, il as cloear tisa C ithi its'lf -lid
uat agree. aid whsich a grat rnaent cf 'heir foliowers
vouldt rediate.' Mr. Disraeli offenred lo dinirle tisa
[rish Chsurclh zevetues nvibh tise Roman Castolics-
Mr GIîadstone proposes rathecr to e w-esp all saway'
Tisel tiste relative peilin r f tise p-ru>' leadere,
and betwveen them tise Trish urchs cores te grief.
W"e have abor.dant evidene tbst rua class or deno-
uîination e! Proteslturts wilI santi3n thea Diselite
cieen. of a Roman istate Churcnct. Thse suggestîon
>fit bas awakened] tise country' fromn eue end te tise
>tiser, sud efforts have been expendad lu protesta .
gainst it a-bich, had] its auther take a Consthtu-
:ouai cnnrse, would] have assisted] hum te defendi
:e Chutais sud netained] for bis Government snd

at'tleaml a great moral por.ition. Lot tus take
ue rosolrutien cf tise Synod] o! Dublia, passezd tis
veek. s an ittdPX to tiu ooirsiou cf the' Pregbyterian
cmmeu:it> uon tis ub'et -I tiepest •O
'entons eriais (tse>' su> a-o .n oie etares
iment statesmen have pub'iely exr esed themn-

relvea in favour of a schseme foc seuring religio.us
qutaity by fise general endowmsent o! reltgious
denoinhations lu Irelandi, il became Ihis Synod to
ike tise enrliest epnni> e! decain ilscon
,iation ttat snbh Orn ty a-rang pifa op-
.nd tisat, il muet prove pernicions in it reulta.


